Control Switches

These new “SS” switches are the latest advancement in torch mounted controls. They mount quickly and easily to most torch handles with convenient tie straps. They come complete with switch, cord, and machine plug.

- SWITCH SADDLE FITS MOST HANDLES
- THREE INTERCHANGEABLE SWITCHES
- SNAP ACTION CONTACTS
- NO SOLDER WIRE CONNECTIONS
- MODERN CIRCUIT BOARD DESIGN
- LOW PROFILE

WT-20 TIG torch shown with SS-5 On/Off switch

Complete Switch Assemblies
Includes: SS switch unit, Switch Saddle Housing
28 ft. 2 conductor cord and machine plug.
(X = select plug style and add to part number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PART NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat Top Momentary Switch Cord and Machine Plug</td>
<td>SS-1F-28 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Stick Momentary Switch Cord and Machine Plug</td>
<td>SS-1J-28 X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Push Button On/Off Switch Cord and Machine Plug</td>
<td>SS-5-28 X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X = Plug Selection
M5 = Miller 5 Pin
M14 = Miller 14 Pin
L6 = Lincoln 6 Pin

Miller 5
Miller 14
Lincoln 6

“SS” Series Switch Saddle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS-100</td>
<td>Plastic Switch Saddle Housing With Cover (Fits All Torch Handles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS-1F</td>
<td>Momentary Switch - Flat Top (incl: Rubber Boot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS-1J</td>
<td>Momentary Switch - Joy Stick (incl: Rubber Boot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS-5</td>
<td>On/Off Switch - Raised Push Button (incl: Rubber Boot)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printed Circuit Board
Snap Action Contacts
Wire Connections (No Soldering Required)
Cord

SS-1F, SS-1J - Press and hold for contact.
SS-5 - Press once for on, press again for off.

All switches fit into switch saddle housing.